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Portable Wireless Sound System with Solar Panel

The Etón Rukus Solar is a portable wireless sound system with a high 
quality efficiency solar panel, so you can play your music all day long. Easily 
connect to any Bluetooth® enabled device and take the Rukus Solar sound 
system with you; camping, to the park, to a barbeque, or even just to your 
own back yard.

one touch Pairing and control

With quick one-touch pairing, the Rukus Solar can 
wirelessly stream your music. Its Bluetooth connectivity 
with AVRCP (one-touch pairing and control) and A2DP 
(high quality stereo streaming) support enables you to 
play music from any Bluetooth enabled smartphone, 
tablet or computer.

Play time and charge time

Works with Bluetooth® wireless  
technology enabled devices

Solar Panel - enhanced 
monocryStal
Etón solar panels are capable of 
generating massive amounts of power 
that can be stored and later used for 
several applications such as playing music 
and charging mobile devices. The solar 
panels are extremely efficient in low-
light or cloudy conditions, have a longer 
lifetime, and Etón’s signature deep purple, 
almost black appearance.

Enjoy over 8 hours  
of music play time
(depends on audio settings)

Charges fully in  
less then 6 hours
(depends on sunlight exposure)

Light photons 
from the sun

Photovoltaic 
cells

Battery system

Usable energy

Bring the rukus!



e ink® Surf Segmented  
diSPlay makeS reading  
your rukuS eaSy

E Ink® display provides great visibility in direct 
sunlight and also a 180 degree viewing angle. It 
uses minimal power and is virtually indestructible.  
You even have the option to customize your 
display with white or black background ink.

uSB moBile deVice  
charging With  
integrated handle

It’s lightweight and has an 
integrated handle making it 
easy to carry around. It also has 
a USB output to charge most 
smartphones and mobile devices 
and its storage net securely 
protects your device during 
transport.

Big Sound!

Don’t get caught trying to rock out with some mini-speakers!  With 
stereo sound blaring from two full-range speaker drivers, you’re able  
to keep the Rukus playing all day long! Audio comes through crystal 
clear with the stereo sound and bass boost.

 aVailaBle colorS

Size & Weight

Height: 3.5" (8.9cm)• 

Width: 12" (30.5cm)• 

Depth: 8.37" (21.3cm)• 

Weight: 3.53lbs (1.6kg)• 

What’S included

Rukus Solar• 

AC adapter• 

Owner's manual• 

Warranty card• 


